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Dear editors, news directors and reporters:
On Friday morning, Ocu 29, The University of Montana will launch the largest fund-raising 
effort in Montana’s history and break ground for a new, donation-funded building that 
exemplifies the spirit of community participation represented by the fund-raising campaign.
A news conference is scheduled at 10:30 am. on the steps of Main Hall to launch 
UM’s Capital Campaign, "Ensuring a Tradition of Excellence." The groundbreaking for the 
new Davidson Honors College is scheduled at 11 a.m., immediately following the news 
conference, on the Oval southwest of Main Hall. If the weather is bad, the news conference 
will be moved to the Mansfield Center conference room in the Mansfield Library; the 
groundbreaking site wall be covered by a canopy.
President George Dennison and Capital Campaign national chair Phyllis Peterson 
Washington will be on hand at the news conference to announce how' much money has 
already been raised through the multimillion-dollar campaign, which seeks contributions to 
fund a wide variety of campus projects and programs to boost the University’s efforts in 
teaching, research, creative activity and public service.
The groundbreaking will be attended by Ian and Nancy Davidson, who contributed $ 1 
million to fund a permanent home for the honors college that bears their name.
I hope you or someone from your office will be able to attend the news conference 
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